
  

46. Manipulators

It was late in the morning, the household sta  in the storm mansion

were doing their chores. They had strict instructions from the trio to

not to disturb them by knocking on their door. a55

The warm sunrays fell on evelyn, who was laying on top of elijah. She

was in a deep slumber unknown to the fact that three pair of eyes

were staring at her intensely. a21

The trio had huge smiles on their faces as they admired their

gorgeous wife. a2

Elijah didn't su ered any nightmares last night, he had the best sleep

of his life as he held his babygirl in his arms. Ace woke up feeling

content, he stared at her beautiful face. Noah caressed her slightly

chubby cheek, last night was a total bliss for him and his brothers. a32

The room was quiet, the only thing could be heard was evelyn's so

snores.

"We should wake her up, she needs to eat something" elijah

mumbled, ace and noah hummed in response. Noah rubbed her back

slowly trying to wake up "baby" he whispered "wake up sweetheart"

ace said so ly in her ear. a19

------

Evelyn

Pain. Thats what the first thing i felt as i woke up. Every part of my

body was aching. Slowly i opened my eyes but quickly shut them

back as the sun rays fell on my eyes. a13

"Good morning angel" someone whispered. My eyes shot open, i

frantically looked around and came face to face with ace. He was

smiling at me, last nights events came crashing down to me. Wedding

and then they- a10

I didn't wanted to remember those things. I flinched when a hand

came close to my face. It was noah, he ran his disgusting fingers on

my cheek. a30

I then realize that i was laying on top of elijah's chest. I tried to get up

but my body was so sore that it was impossible for me to move. a1

Elijah held my waist from behind and helped me get up. I sat up and

just looked down. I wrapped the sheets around my naked body, i was

angry, really angry, not on those storms but on myself. I felt dirty. a4

-------

"Baby" came elijah's voice

"don't baby me!" evelyn snarled. She was boiling with rage, she had

enough. The trio looked at her with shocked and angry faces. a99

Ace grabbed her jaw. She didn't realized when tears of frustration

started to roll down from her eyes.

His eyes so ened a little. "Are you in pain?" he asked with worry.

Noah and elijah also got worried. "Yes i am, I'm in a lot of pain. All

thanks to you three" she barked. She knew shouting at them like this

will going to end bad for her but she didn't cared. She was hurt. a29

Storms looked at each other, as if they were talking to each other

through their eyes and a er that nodded their head in unison. a1

Noah cupped evelyn's face who was looking down and made her look

at him. Evelyn mentally prepared herself for a slap but noah just

caressed her cheek, elijah and ace also scooted closer to her and

rubbed her back. a2

Noah kissed her forehead. This made her even more angry and

frustrated.

"What happened, you've nothing to say huh?" she sneered angrily.

Elijah patted her head so ly and then kissed her temple. Ace drew

patterns from his finger on her back.

"SAY SOMETHING YOU MONSTERS" she shouted and broke down.

She was a crying mess. The trio engulfed her in a hug. "Oh my poor

baby, its okay" ace cooed in her ear. a131

Evelyn was confused, frustrated. She was ready to argue with them,

shout at them and for her to get physically hurt by them but they

didn't do anything and kept hugging her. She struggled in their holds

"LEAVE ME. I HATE YOU, ALL OF YOU" she shouted like a mad woman. a26

The trio kept hugging her "sh sh we understand you're in pain" noah

whispered. Evelyn cried her eyes out, she couldn't understand that

why they weren't getting angry. a41

She failed to realize the games they were playing with her mind. a12

They broke the hug, ace cupped her face "its okay, we're here for

you" he said with a smile. "No! You all are monste-" elijah cut her o

"we're the only one you have babygirl" he said sweetly. a36

She vigorously shake her head "stop it just stop-" "a erall we're your

husbands" noah said caressing her cheek. Evelyn placed her small

hands on her eyes "stop it" she sobbed. a1

Elijah removed her hand and made her look at him "you don't have

anyone except us puppy" he said wipping her tears. Evelyn struggled

to get away from him "no no" she whispered. Noah wrapped his arms

around her waist "we'll be always there for you" he said kissing her

shoulders. a53

"We'll give you the world kitten" ace said taking her small hands in

his big ones. "You gonna be our little queen" he said. Noah made her

look at him "You can't run away from us now. You are our little wife

and you neither can't change it nor can do anything about this, can

you?" he said smiling. a38

Evelyn's movements turned weaker as she sni le. "We own your soul,

your body. We own you just like you own our hearts" ace said placing

her in his lap. Evelyn was completely numb at this point. a13

Her naive mind was a mess. All her emotions were scattered. She

didn't knew that she was getting lost. Lost in the storm's trap. a7

With teary eyes she looked up at the trio. Noah wiped her tears with

his thumb and placed a gentle kiss on her lips. She stared at them

with just one thought in her mind.

They are right. a126

She slowly nodded her head. "Good girl" ace whispered "now little

one, that wasn't nice of you to shout at your husbands like that now

was it?" noah asked so ly. a10

Evelyn shake her head and mumbled a small 'no'. "So what do you

say" he said as if he was talking to a kid "i-i'm sorry, i s-shouldn't

have shouted o-on you l-like that" she apologized while hiccuping a

little. a42

Storms smiled widely and elijah kissed her forehead. "Its okay

puppy" he said. Evelyn felt tired, she wanted comfort. a1

She slowly wrapped her arms around ace's huge frame and hid her

face in his chest. She sighed. Ace smiled, noah and elijah also

engulfed her in a tight hug. a77

The brothers made eye contact with each other and smirked. Their

obsession was crossing all the limits. For her, they were ready to do

anything, even if it meant for them to manipulate her. a237

"Such a good little girl" noah whispered while smirking. a4

Evelyn felt good a er hearing him praising her like that. Her eyes

started to close as she felt their warmth surrounding her. a22

"No sweetheart don't sleep right now" ace cooed in her ear. Evelyn

slowly nodded and sat up. "You need to take a bath, you'll feel better"

said noah. Evelyn hummed, she felt tired, mentally and physically

both. a3

Elijah picked her up from ace's lap, she quietly wrapped her arms

around his neck and rested her head on his chest. Storms smiled,

they loved her submission. Elijah took her towards the bathroom,

noah and ace followed behind.

They entered inside.

a114

Evelyn looked around, it was beautiful. Elijah placed her down and

started to remove the sheets that were wrapped around her. Evelyn

looked at him with a panicked expression, she really didn't wanted to

do 'it', she was way too sore.

Noah and ace came beside her and smiled "don't worry little one, we

only gonna bathe you nothing else. We know you're sore" noah said. a15

Evelyn gulped "b-bathe me?" she stuttered. "Yes. There is nothing

wrong with your husbands bathing you. Right?" Ace said with a smile.a30

Evelyn just looked at them confused, she didn't knew anything about

the married life, so she just nodded her head. a5

They smiled, elijah kissed her cheek so ly and then stripped her.

Evelyn covered her breasts with her hands and crossed her legs to

hide her princess parts. Her cheeks turned red in embarrassment. a54

The trio frowned "baby?" called elijah, she hesitantly looked up to

see them looking at her with a serious expression.

He bent down to her eye level "you'll never hide that pretty body of

yours from us, understood?" he said sternly. Evelyn stared at him for

some time and then nodded her head "y-yes" she replied. a26

To be continued... a17
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